AGENDA

Student Appropriations Committee Meeting
Tuesday, October 30th, 2018
3:00PM-5:00PM
Student Union EG80
2200 East Kenwood Blvd, Milwaukee, WI 53211

1. Call to order
2. Roll Call
3. Reports
4. Open Forum
5. Approval of Agenda
6. Approval of the Previous Meeting Minutes
   a. 10/16/18
   b. 10/23/18
7. Special Orders
8. Old Business
   a. KUSO
   b. Atmospheric Science Club at UWM
   c. Triangle Fraternity
   d. Association of Student Affairs Professionals
   e. Health and Psychology Graduate Students Club
9. New Business
   a. Pi Sigma Alpha – Epsilon Xi

For questions about this meeting of the Student Appropriations Committee, please contact: Mary Greuel

Mary Greuel, Student Organization Appropriations Director – megreuel@uwm.edu – 414-229-4366
b. Educational Psychology Student Association

c. Nutritional Sciences Club

d. Journalism Club at UWM

e. Persian Culture Association

f. Gen 1.0

g. Phi Theta Epsilon

h. Public Heath Graduate Student Association

i. Archnet

10. Questions/Concerns

11. Adjournment